SKINTES Skincare
Switzerland
AESTHETICS WITH PASSION
Our diversity:
We do not rely on quantity, but on quality. Our range of skin care products is
not only aimed at female customers, it also appeals to male customers. In
addition to anti-aging creams that can be used both day and night, our range
of products extends from sun protection and anti-wrinkle products to skintightening and refreshing masks and our anti-aging boosters.

Take the time to visit our website and let the variety of our skin care products
work their magic on you. We strive to provide science-based skin care
products that can promote the health and beauty of your skin.

In addition, it is our aim that the skin of our users always looks fresh and
youthful, even in stressful situations.
Hoping to win you over as a Skintes customer or to continue counting you
among our loyal customers, I remain with best regards, Daniela Castioni.

SKINTE'S ANTI-AGING FACIAL TREATMENT
Skintes

PRICE: CHF 220.00

A ﬁrming and rejuvenating facial treatment for lines, wrinkles, stressed,
mature and tired skin.
Depending on the skin type, the skin is gently deep-cleansed, peeled and, if
necessary, cleaned. The skin is then pampered with an appropriate mask
including serum cocktail and massage. A relaxing hand massage follows
during the face mask.
Finally, the skin is protected with individual day care and sun protection. -All treatments can be scheduled in advance and take place at Swiss Detox

Sàrl in 8702 Zollikon. Swiss Detox Sàrl Rotﬂuhstrasse 62 CH-8702
Zollikon-Zurich

HYALOGY P-EFFECT RE-PURERANCE
WASH | SECOND PHASE CLEANER
Forlle'd

This mild, airy foam is used in the second cleansing phase.
It activates the microcirculation and prepares the skin for the application of
the following Forlle'd care products. The cleansing effect of this foam is based
on the high content of palm and coconut oil preparations in combination
with low molecular weight micro and macro elements.

This mild, airy foam is used in the second cleansing phase.It activates the
microcirculation and prepares the skin for the application of the following
Forlle'd care products. The cleansing effect of this foam is based on the

high content of palm and coconut oil preparations in combination with low
molecular weight micro and macro elements.
Properties:

- Second phase of skin cleansing with Forlle'd.
- Dissolves surface impurities. - Anti-inﬂammatory and skin healing.
Skin type:

DRY SKIN, SENSITIVE SKIN, SKIN TYPES PRONE TO COUPEROSE.
Application:

● Press the dosing button or pump and apply the required amount to
damp hands, then spread over the face, neck and décolleté area.
Clean the skin with circular movements.
Rinse with warm water.

Content:100g

The revolutionary products and treatments from the Japanese anti-aging
experts are based on Nobel Prize-winning technology and lead to
unique results.

Visit here for more revolutionary products Skintes Skincare Switzerland.

